ONCOLOGY GRAND ROUNDS
Surgical Oncology Initiative
Tuesday, September 24th, 2019

12:00pm to 1:00pm in Rooms A3-924A/B
London Regional Cancer Program

"London Health Science Centre National Surgical Quality Improvement Project Experience".
Trusted metrics, better understanding, improved care, better value!

Dr. Patrick Colquhoun, MD, MSc, FRCPC, FACS, FASCRS Associate Professor, Department of Surgery and Oncology, Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry
LHSC at Victoria and St. Joseph’s Campuses

Leaning Objectives:
* Appreciate how measured and metrics translates to quality improvement.
* Understand the three variables of quality of care including: the risk factors, random variation and quality of the system of care provided
* Understand how a value based approach to care puts patients at the center of care conversation and translates to cost as a secondary goal in Canadian hospitals.
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REFRESHMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED BY:
Department of Oncology, Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry
London Regional Cancer Program